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IN ':,.'!lS UNITSD S'l'ATES DISTRICT COURT r'OR 
THE SOliTHERN DISTRICT OF WEST VIRGINIA 

AT CHARLESTON 

FA! R."fCNT MOB! LE HOMES I Z}IC. I 

a corporation; G~iERAL 
ELECTRIC CREDIT CORPORATION, 
a corporation; ~,d F~~K H. 
JACKSON, 

Defendants. 

'/:':-::'033'f 
C:?:L il.C':'ION ~iC. 7: iJa3+ CH 

MEMORANDUM ORDER 

This is a civil action filed individually by the 

named plaintiffs against Fairmont Mobile Homes, Inc., 

a retailer of mobile homes (Fairmont), against General 

Electric Credit Corporation, a flnancer of mobile homes 

(GECC), and against Frank H. Jackson, a salesman for 

Fairmont (Jackson). 

On November 26, 1974, plaintiffs agreed with 

salesman Jackson to purchase from Fairmont, on credit, 

a new 1975 mobile home. Defendant Fairmont retained 

a security interest in the mobile home to secure pay

ment of the purchase price. Also, as a part of the 

transaction, plaintiffs executed a deed of trust con-

veying two vacant lots to a trustee to further secure 

Fairmont in the payment of the purchase price. The 

purchase agreement containing the security interest 

was assigned to GECC, but the deed of 'j:rust was not. : 

GECC admits that it holds the contract of sale subject 

to all claims and defenses which the plaintiffs would 

have against the defendant Fairmont if the latter 

attempted to enforce such contract. 
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The mobile heme was placed on the 

eS~3t~ referred to above, and was used as plain~iffs' 

the pl.ai~tif:s' conte:;d tha<:: t~e mobile hotte was de-
fective al"td net fit for the purposes fer which it was 

purchased. Plaintiffs fo~lly resoinded their con~ 
tract to purchase the trailer by letter dated August 22, 

1975, and received by defendants on August 25, 1975. 1 

The defendants have not returned any of the consideration 
paid by the plaintiffs, and plaintiffs still possess 
the mobile home. 

The plaintiffs 

action in part upon the federal Consumer Credit Protection 
Act, 15 U. S.C. S§ 1601 et seq. I commonly known as Truth
in-Lending Act. They seek, inter alia, rescission of 
the contract and money damages as a civil penalty due 
to the alleged failure to disclose the right of 
rescission. At this juncture, the record includes 
various stipulated facts, affidavits, exhibits and 
pleadings. All parties have moved for summary judgment 

lThe text of the rescission letter reads as follows: 

RESCISSION 

The undersigned hereby rescind the transaction involving the purchase of a 1975 Castle Mobile Home, purchased on the 26th day of November, 1974, from Fairmont Mobile Homes, Inc., dealer, and financed through General Electric Credit Corporation. The 
undersigned further states that, with the return of all monies paid and release of security interest, the above corporation may take immediate possession of the 
property at its present location. 

lsI Dana Franklin Pierson 
Dana FranklIn Pierson 

/s/ Rosalea Collins Pierson 
Rosalea Collins Pierson 
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upon t::e record and the parties agree t::at the prim.ary 

issue for resoluticn is whether or not the plaintiffs 
shc~ld !1c.ve bee:1 affo:-ded the rig~t to :-e5cind the 

I. 
RIGHT OE RESCISS!ON 

15 U.S.C. S 1635(a) provides in pert.inent part: 

Except as other ..... ise provided in this section I in the case of any consumer credit trans-action in which a security interest, inolud-ing any such interest aris ing by operation of law, is or will be retained or acquired in any real property which is used or i8 ex-pected to be used as the residence of the person to whom credit is extended, the obligor shall have the right to rescind the trans-' 
action until midnight of the third business day following the consummation of the transaction or the delivery of the disclosures required under this section and all other material disclosures required under this part, whichever is later, by notifying the creditor, in accordance with regulations of the Board, of 
his intention to do so. * * * 
Plaintiffs purchased the mobile home on November 

26, 1974, but the defendants never gave the plaintiffs 
a written notice of the right of rescission. Therefore, 
pursuant to S 1635, the right to rescind the transaction 
has remained in the plaintiffs. unless some exception 

applied to deny them this right. 2 

II. 
POSSIBLE EXCEPTIONS TO THE RIGHT OF RESCISSIONS 

15 U.S.C. § 1635(e) provides. in pertinent part: 

\ 
2'1'he right of rescission is not indefinite. Under IS' U.S.C. S 1635(£), "An obligor's right of rescission shall expire three years after the date of consummation of the transaction •••• ~ Since plaintiffs' letter of rescission was sent to the defendants less than one year from thu date of consummation of the transaction, 
§ l63S{f) is not applicable. 
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This section does not apply to the creation 
or retention of a first lien againat a 
dwelling to finance the acquisition of that 
dwelEng or to a conSillIler credit transaction 
in whi::h an agency of a Stat:e is the creditor. 

For the e:{ce?tion in 5 1635 (ej to apply 1 a first lien 

!1t:st be creat.ed aga'::':J,st a dwelli!'1g.. The req-\llations imple-

rnanting S 1635 de:ine a dwelling as follows: 

-Dwelling" means a residential-type structure 
which is real property and contains one or 
more family housing units, or a residential 
condominium unit wherever situated. 

12 C.F.R. 226.2(v) (emphasis added). Pursuant to.this 

definition, for a structure to be a dwelling, it must 

also be real property. Real property is defined as 
;: 'v", " ~,)Yj1;"!<;/>Y.;:J7 

"property which is real property under the law of the 
~ f ,'"" ' ',"'''01,,"< ,,~'" 

State in which it is located." 12 C.F.R. S 226.2(dd). 

Both parties admit, and the court agrees, that the. 

mobile home was personal property when the sale was con-

summated, and we hold further that it remained pefsonal 

property even after being placed upon the lot. The 

mobile home was never affixed to the lots .. save for 

the water and electric connections, and it did not lose 

its character as movable personal property under West 

Virginia law. See Snuffer v. Spangler, 79 W. Va. 628, 

638, 92 S.E. 106, 110 (1917). Therefore, the exception 

contained in S l635(e) does not apply to deny the plain

tiffs the benefit of the right to rescind. 

One of the regulations implementing S 1635{e) pro-

vides, in pertinent part: 

This section does not apply to: 

A security interest which is a first 
lien retained or acquired by a credi
tor in connection with the financing 
of the initial construction of the 
residence of the consumer • • • • 
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12 C.P.R. § 226.9 (g) (2). Howe'/sr, '!'Ie do not v::"ew this 

tra~.5ac:'ion as i~v:Jl"J'i~g CCT:3t.::"..lction, a::d the te=m 

ti==,s had t.he to rssc:'!1d the pt!.rchase agree:nent, 

arlO no ex~eptic:1 =ais~d by t~e c.e:a:-' .. cant ~3 applicabla 

to l~~it or deny ~ha~ right. 

-T
.l.~ .... 

REXEDIES 

15 U.S.C. S 1635(b) provides; 

w~en an obligor exercises his right to rescind 
under subsection Ca) of this section, he is 
not liable for any finance or other charge, 
and any security interest given by the obligor, 
including any such interest arising by opera
tion of law, becomes void upon such a rescission. 
Within ten days after receipt of a notice of 
rescission, the creditor shall return to the 
obligor any money or property given as earnest 
money, downpayment, or otherwise, and shall 
take any action necessary or appropriate to 
reflect the termination of any security interest 
created under the transaction. If the creditor 
has delivered any property to the obligor, the 
obligor may retain possession of it. Upon the 
performance of the creditor's obligations 
under this section, the obligor shall tender 
the property to the creditor, except that if 
return of the property in kind would be 
practicable or inequitable, the obligor shall 
tender its reasonable value. Tender shall be 
made at the location of the property or at 
the residence of the obligor, at the option 
of the obligor. If the creditor does not 
take possession of the property within ten 
days after tender by the obligor, ownership 
of the property vests in the obligor without 
obligation on his part to pay for it. 

Under the terms of this statute, after rescission, plain-. 

tiff was entitled to maintain possession of the mobile 
I 

home until the defendants performed their obligation of 

returning consideration given by the plaintiffs. Further-

morc, since plaintiffs tendered possession of the mobile 
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nome co t:.::e aere:1c.ancs,- anc the defendants did not take 

pcssession wit-hi", ten days I t!:le ownership of the mobile 

he:!:e vested i:; t:,e ?lai:ltiffs, '..,ithout obligation to pay 

::::::: it. See Sese '1. Fit"" 498 F.2d 114, 120 CSti': Cir. 

ar.:! dCW"n?aJ'1':ent l taxes I i~sura."1Cel and l'ay-:nents made on 

the mobile home. Cf. Sesa,~. Addi~ional1y, t.~e 

security interest given i:1 the contract and the deed of 

t=ust are both void and the defendants are directed to 

take appropriate action necessary to reflect the ter:mina-

tion thereof. 

Pursuant to S 1635 (a), defendant had a duty to dis

close to plaintiffs their right of rescission,· 

plaintiffs' contend that the failure to perform this 

duty also renders the defendants monetarily liable under 

15 U. S.C. S 1640 (a), which provides in pertinent part: S 

Except as otherwise provided in this section, 
any creditor who fails to comply with any re~ 
quirement imposed under this chapter or chapter 
4 of this title with respect to any person is 
liable to such person in an amount equal to 
the sum of--

3See the rescission letter in note 1 supra •. 

415 U.S.C. § 1635 (a) provides in pertinent part: 

The creditor shall clearly and conspicuously 
disclose, in accordance with regulations of 
the Board, to any obligor in a transaction 
subject to this section the rights of the 
obligor under this section. 

SThe parties relied on a version of S 1640(a) which hJd 
been amended before this cause of action arose. This 
court will apply S 1640(a} as amended by P.L. 93-495, 
effective October 28, 1974.--The amendment does not 
affect the outcome of this case. 
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(2) {.:\} In t:'1e case of an individual action twice 
the a~ount of any finance cha=ge in connection 
wi th the t::: ansaction, except tha t the liaoi1.i ty 
unda:: this s'clbparag::aph shall not be less than 
$1.)0 nor <;:::ea'::er t:'al1 $1,000; 

actio:1 a.,d =easonable at.torns1s fees. 6 However I before 

t..~e court ;::a..~ awa=~ a":.to!:'!"'!eys fees I the cou:t :ilUSt. have 

an affidavi~ frem plaintiffs' counsel reflecting the t~ 

s;:ent on t:h.is action and describing the ',yo::k perfor::1ed. 

Counsel fa:: the plaintiffs shall file an affidavit and 

such other materials as he deems appropriate within 20 

days of the entry of this order. The defendants shall 

reply, if they choose to, on the attorney's fees issue 

within 10 days following the plaintiffs' filing. 

rll . 
CONCLUSION 

The plaintiffs' motion for swnmary judgment is granted 

and plaintiff is entitled to the following relief: 7 

1. Rescission of the purchase agreement and a deter-

mination that the security interest in the purchase agree-

ment and deed of trust are both void; and 

2. Possession of the mobile home free of any obli-

gation to pay thereforj and 

3. Statutory damages assessed in the amount of 

$1,000; and 

4. Costs and such reasonable attorney fees as this 

court may hereafter allow. 

\ 
6The finance charge in this case is $6,697.95, and there
fore, liability twice that amount would exceed the $1,000 
maximum provided in 15 U.S.C. S 1640(a). 

7None of the relief granted applies against defendant 
Jackson since he is not a creditor within the meaning 
of either 15 U.S~C. § 1635 or § 1640. See 15 U.S.C. 
S 1602 (f). The remainder of the defendants' motion for 
summary judgment is denied. 
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The court is not unaware of the harsh result pro-

duced by this decision, but. it is th.e duty of this 

cou=~ to e~force t~e stat~t2s enac~ed by C~~gress ~~~. 

leS3 =~u;ld :'0 be in ·,:'ola:.:'cn of t::'e Const.it.ution. It 

resul t $ 

The clerk is directed t~ ser:d ce=tified copies of 

this order to all co~~se: 0= record. 

~"TER: March 2/, 1378 

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT JUDGE 
Sitting by designation 

I 
I 

\. 
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